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between two teammates to bat down a pass intended for an un-
identified Nittany 43-44 player. Donald intercepted three passes
in addition to kicking the two field goals that gave his team a
6-0 victory on the Beaver Stadium IM fields last night.

Terza's Passes Lead NC
To 12a0Win OverChimps

Banking on the throwing
arm of quarterback george
Terza, Newman Club rolled to
a 12-0 win over the Chimps in
a hard fought game on the IM
Beaver Stadium field last night.

Iblocked and the remainder of thee•
half was played between the 20--
yard lines.

With nine minutes remaining,
,in the game, Terza again foundl;the range, hitting Don Gregg on;
a 40-yard pass play that carried;
to the Chimp five yard line. Froml
there the NC quarterback fired
a short, sharp pass to Gietin
.Thompson in the end zone. Again':
the extra point attempt failed_

Terza connected on two TD
aerials, both within the 10 yard
line, and set up the scores with
a series of short passes.

In other games last night the
Untouchables defeated Ennyl, 6-0;
Grim Reapers beat Sleepers, 7-0;
409'ers downed Beethoven's Nine,
6-0; Nittany 21 beat Forestry So-
ciety on downs, 4-0; and Nittany
29 defeated Nittany 36 on downs,
2-1.

In a game dominated by de-
fense, Jack Donald booted two
field goals to lead Niliany 23
to a 6.0 win over Niftany 43-44.
Donald's boots came inside the

20-yard line.
The Misfits made two first half

touchdowns stand up downing
the Due's. 14-0. A 4+)-yard pass
play from Sam Romberger to
Chuck Bednarik got the Misfits
their first score early in the game
and an interception pas_ that was
run back for a t:luchdown com-
pleted the winner's scoring.

Newman Club got its first
score shortly after the kickoff.
A Chimp pass went awry and
NC intercepted it on the Chimp
20 yard line. From there it took
Terza three passes to cover
the distance to the goal line.
The extra point attempt was BecinariK. kl,:ked both extra

points.

Guards Excel in Track
Bob Hart and Harrison Rosdahl,

rivals for the starting right, guard
berth on the Nittany Lion 'll'
were both outstanding shot put
and discus men in high school.
Hart attended school in Morris-
ville, Pa., and Rosdahl is a prod-
uct of Ridgefield Park, N.J.

Gym Managers
There will he a meeting for all

freshmen and sophomores inter-
ested in trying out for gym-
nastics manager at 4 p.m. Tues-
day on the main floor of Rec Hall.

WANT PROMPT
DELIVERY?

YOU'LL GET IT
Just call

AD 8-8381
Free delivery in

a flash from the
place of good food ...

FRANK'S
HOAGIE HAVEN

Kenton Was Great,
Brubeck Too!

But Have You Heard The

International Jazz Poll
Winner?

Ihe Fitha/oils "Collie
at the

JUNIOR PROM
FRIDAY, OCT. 20 Recreation Hall

$5.00 per Couple

Dancing from 9 1

it a class
by itself

never been a casnif sport shirt so
y endowed as Arrow Batik Prints.
tterns are subtle, imaginative, and
c. The sleeves come in your exact
e length plus the famous Arrow

contour tailoring for a slim, trim
tapered waistline fit.
Sanforized labeled.

Short sleeve* $4.00
Long sleeves t5.00

IRROW-o*.
Front the

"Cum Laude Collection'

ATIK PRINT CLASSICS
The richly colored prints of Java Batik offers a

new change of pace in the traditional styling

of men's shirting. Your wardrobe will be given
a lift by the inherent good looks of this

classic sport shirt from our Arrow
Cum Laude Collection.

Short sleeves $4OO Long sleeves $5.00
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IFreshman Basketball 'Wilson Outstanding !Barber Reports to Arm

3 / 4Dick Wu:No-n, right guard on.All freshman basketball can- BALTIMORE (W) Steve B,
aiPenn State's "Reddie Unit,"s lso'didates should report to either(ber 22.. southpaw pitcher wan outstanding student. A grad-; •

Coach John Egli or Assistant uate of Peekskill (N.Y.) 1.1 ig h won 18 games for the &affirm
Coach Snowy Simpson at 4 p_m. School. he compiled averages oftOriolea the past baseball seas!Monday at Rec _Hall_ Candidates 3.53 and 3.75 for the fall andlreportech yesterday for a yea
should bring their own equipment.' spring semesters in. 1960-61. i active duty in the Army.


